
ALMoNDS.-SWeet Airnonds, iiorisheth the body tnuch, they
strengthen the breath, cleanse the kidnoys and opens the pas-
sages of urine.

Bitter Almonds opeileth the obstructions of the liver and'
spluen, cleanseth the lung9ý from phiegni, provoketh urine, and
expelleth wind. The oil of bitter almonds cleanseth the skin;
it also easeth pains of the head if the temiples be aniointed
therewith.

ACOTnNS, Or Oak nuts, are of a biind*lio naIture, and cups. of
the acorns are raost bin ding; the powder thereof is used to stay
-vomiting, spitting of blood, bleedingt at the mouth, or auy
other fl.ux of blood, and to bind the stomach wNhen too much
relaxed.

BOTANY OR PIIYTOLOGY.
Continued fromn Page 100.

A1uTic.uoR3s (sce page 22) eau now be. made use of in their
season, and to those ivho, like thern, if' used in a moderate
quautity, boiled likce turnips and, eaten with mneat auni other
food, iil have a strengrtheniug efleet on the constitiiion, but
it purgeth by urine very much.

M-uL.TEi.-Thie comnion -white mnulltein hath mauy fair large
woolly white beaves lying ncxt the ground, somewvhat longer
than broad, pointed at the ends and dented at the edges; the
stalk rises four or five feet high, covered with sucli like leaves,
but i;maller, so that no stalks can bc seen for the quantity of leaves
thereon, up to, the iflowers which comecth foitli on ail sides of
the stalk, generally without any branches, and are many fliwers
together in a spike, somo are gold yollow, others a more pale
yellow, consisting «each of fîve round pointed, flowver leaves,
which afterwards have littie round heads, with a srnall brown-
islh seed therein. 0f roots, see Page 53.

It is of very common growth here an d eau easily be found. The
boîled dlecoction of this herb, drank, hielpeth ruptures, cramps,
and convulsions and those that are troubled with -an old cough ;
and if usecl as a gargie easeth the toothache; by bathrng the


